
Perfect relaxation provided by advanced massage science 
and unprecedented healthcare technology.



Advanced XD Massage Module

Heated massage ball and sole roler provides spa-like massage while 

encoder & sensors enables precise movement control compared to 

previous products.



Providing psychiatric 
treatment

Equipped with Mental massage that helps 

cognitive conversion through cognitive 

intervention narration, Meditation massage 

that provides a guide to step-by-step meditation 

by combining tactile stimulation with meditation, 

and psychotherapeutic imagery mode  with 3D 

sound system that helps users realize and immerse 

themselves in a safe, comfortable and relaxing state.

Intuitive & easy-to-
use remote controller
Intuitive and easy-to-use remote controller

that allows you to control details including 

massage intensity for each body parts, and 

provides informations such as current massage 

program and operational status of the massage 

chair.

Innovative perineal 
massage
The perineal massage has excellent effects, 

such as helping blood circulation in the pelvic 

floor and around the anus, as well as inducing 

kegel exercises.  

An airbag and an elastic body installed in the 

center of the seat with calculated recline angle 

applies carefully controlled rhythmic pressure 

to the perineum.

Safety sensors

The Pharaoh is equipped with safety sensors 

on various pinch-points to prevent accidents that 

may occer to users and in homes with children 

& companion animals.

Product will cease to operate when an object 

is detected and prevent further accidents.



Advanced XD 
Massage Module

Safety Sensors

Thigh & Perineal
Massage

4" Intuitive 
Remote Control

Brain Massgae
with Binaural Beat

Natural Leather
Seat

Voice Guided
Meditation Massage

Magnetic 
Accupressure for Hands

Heat Applied 
Massage

Partial Intensity 
Control

Technical 
Specifications
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For more information, please visit our VR studio at https://ces.bodyfriend.com/2021

Product Name

Length

Width

Height

Weight

The PHARAOH

59 inch

29 inch

45 inch

279 lbs

Reclining Angle

Lower Body Angle

Power Supply

Rated Current

Power Frequency

132.5 to 170 degrees

0 to 78 degrees

SMPS Free Voltage 

350W

SMPS Free Voltage

https://ces.bodyfriend.com/2021/

